
 
  

_Woman's Guild of St. “Joba's

Episcopal church will bold an exchange in

Shefler’s store all day tomorrow. Bread,

pies, cakes, candy, ete , will be on sale and

your patronage is earnestly solicited.

——Old Jupiter Plavias has at last

hearkened to the prayers of the public and

since Tuesday night has favored us with a

copious rain. May we get enough of it to

fill every stream and spring in the county.

——The family of William Sbatt, of

near Pern, are baving more than their share

of troubie. Mr. Shatt is just recovering

from a six weeks illness with typhoid fever,

On October 18th their year old son died

quite suddenly and last week both Mrs,

Skutt and a dangbter were stricken with

the fever. Mrs. Shuts was brought to the

Beliefonte hospital on Thursday.
>

——The lorty-first annual session of the

A. M. E. conference of the Pittsharg dis-

trict wae beld in Wheeling, W. Va., com-

ing to a close on Wednesday with the an-

pouncements of the appointments. Rev.

J. M. Herriogton has been transferred

from Bellefonte to Pittsburg, Rev. P. E.

Paul being the new minister here. Rev.

C. F. Smith was sent to Philipsburg.
—

—~It may not be generally known but

it is a fact that manager T. Clayton Brown,

of the Scenic, has a list of all the moving

pictures shown in Bellefonte since the

shows were opened here. This list is made

in duplicate and one copy forwarded to

the manalacturers thus keeping them post-

ed on what has been shown in Bellefonte

and preventing a duplication of the pic-

tures. This is one reason why the exhibi-

tion at the Scenic is always up-to-date.

And is will be just as good tonight and

tomorrow night as it has been any time in
the past. Miss Maude Hovey continues to

charm Bellefonters with her beautiful sing-

ing avd draws big crowds every night.
Oe

CiviL SERVICE EXAMINATION. — The
United States Civil Service commission ac-

nounces that on Saturday, November 7th,

a civil service examination will be held in

Bellefonte for the positions of clerk and

carrier in the postoffice service. This ex-

amination is open to all citizens of the

United States who comply with the re-

quirements. For application blank, in-

structions to applicants and any farther in-

formation desired apply to the local seore-
tary at the Bellefoute postoffice. All appli-

cations must be on file by the hour of clos-

ing business on Wednesday, November 4th,
re tren

MARRIAGE LiICENSES.— The following

marriage licenses were issued the past week

by Regie.>r Earl C. Taten.
Myrl W. Kerstetter, of Pleasant Gap,

and Mable E. Garbrick, of Zion.
Steve Sepos and Irene Toth, both of

Clarence.
Louis Shabosh and Clara Almasi, both ot |

Clarence.
Joseph Pose and Annie Torsel, both of

Bellefonte. A

Rush K. Dippery, of Reedsville, and Eh
May Bubb, ofI Spriog Mills.

         

 
 

Howard.
 

Corn busking is still going on.

A fine shower of rain fell on Saturday

evening.

The canning factory is still runoing on

pumpkins.

Secarletina is still invading new homes in

in our town.

John C. Forsman travsacted business in

Wellsboro this week.

The second daugliter of Thomas Pletcher

is reported very ill with scarletina,

R. H. Bennison, wife and child visited

their parents in this place on Sunday.

The New Reformed church is under head ~
way and will be completed by January 1st.

Game is very scarce this season, only three

wild turkeys reported being killed in this

section.

W. E. Confer and Wm. Quay are back on

their mail routes after taking a fifteen day’s

vacation.

Sunday was a fine Summer day. White

dresses were worn by the young ladies and

straw bats by the men.

W. E. Weight delivered a load of fat hogs

to our new butcher, Oran Allison,on Friday.

The price was 8 cts. a pound, dressed.

There wilt be two public sales near this

placeia = few days. They are those of

Mrs. Jane Beightol and William Holts.

Onr townsman, J. W. Beck, who is on the
Democratic ticket for county auditor, is the
champion corn husker of the season. He

turned out 143 bushels of ears on topped corn
in less than ten hours. He is a hustling good

fellow and should receive a large vote on

next Tuesday.

 

2 _Jlemont,

Monday night brought a heavy thunder

shower.

Mrs. Samuel B. Weaver visited among
friends in Tyrone last week.

The sale at Boalsburg, Saturday, wes well

attended by people from town.

The wild geese were flying Monday morn-

ing, two flocks passing over this place.

Mrs. Frank Whitehill and Mrs. M. A.
Williams are on the sick list this week.

John Klinger visited at the home of his
brother Jacob, who is quite ill at present.

This week winds up the political business
for those occupying seats on the anxious
bench.

Joo. R. Williams and wife drove over to
Bellefonte Sunday to see W. L. Steele, who
is quite ill at his home.

Linn 8. Bottorf is visiting in town this

week, before going south where he will

spend the winter for his health.

Mr. and Mrs. Crossman returned to their

Western home, Thursdayafter a fow months
sojourn among friends in the east.

Ephriam Englishman returned to Nebras-
ka the latter part of last week, thus ending

the first visit he has made in Centre county

in thirtyfour years,

-
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i an, suffering with pneumonia,
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Pine Grove Mention.

Joe Stone flitted to Oak Hall last Friday.

Next Tuesday will be election day. Get

out the vote.

Miss Margaret Glenn is nursing a badly

sprained ankle.

Mr. and Mrs. John Weibly spent Sunday

among friends at Lemont.

Hon. J. H. Wetzel, of Bellefonte, is here

using his compass and chain.

Dr. G. H, Woods is having a combination

heating plant put in his home.

Grant Houser and wife spent Sunday at

Jesse Klinger’s home at Lemont.

G. W. McWilliams, who has been laid up

with throat trouble is much better,

Col. W. C. Patterson, of State College,

transacted business here on Friday.

John Everhart and M. M. Koch were
viewing a farm at Houserville Tuesday.

Andrew Glenn is quite ill at his home on

the Branch, suffering with nervous trouble.

Grant Charles was here last week replen-

ishing our merchants with nice fresh can.

dies.

Mrs. Michael Hess, of Bellefonte, spent

last week here among the scenes of earlier

daye.

Chester McCormick is getting along nicely

though his mother is still with him at the

hospital.

Rev. A. A. Black visited his parishioners

here and at Fairbrecok in the beginning of
the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fisher came up from

Danville to spend some time with his moth-

er at Boalsburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Allen, of Pittsburg,

are visiting Mrs. Elmer Ross at Lemont, and

other friends down Nittany valley.

Grant Erb, son of the late J. B. Erb, and

Harry Erb, a nephew, are here looking up

the old land marks about Erbtown.

Adam Felty, who spent three weeks sight.

seeing in the Mountain city, is back home

looking after the state rosd at Boaishurg.

We are glad to note the improvement of

the Dannley sisters, who are still in the

Bellefonte hospital. Miss Sue expects to be

able to come home shortly.

Harry Musser is breaking ground fora

new store room at Struble where ho has been

doing such a big business that his old quar-

ters became much crowded.

Mrs. Allie Magofin, Dr. Woods’ sister, left

last week for New York where she expects

to meet her sister, Miss Hellen Woods, of

Arizona, who will sail for the Eastern conti-

nent.

Comrade Gacheger, one of the old Forty-

niners, of Philadelphia, with his wife are

making their anoual autumn visit among

their friends at Boalsburg, with headquar-

ters at the Fisher home.

Mrs. William B. Ward is quite a sick wom.

and Mrs.

Joseph Heberling is il! with typhoid fever

after nursing her daughter through a six

| week's siege of the same disease.

Little six year old Joe Johnson came near

loosing his life last Friday evening. While

driving a horse to the creek he got too near

ite heels when the animus! kicked him in

the face, making several ugly cuts,

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Markle, who emigrat-

ed west over thirty years ago, sold their

property in Nebraska and returned to the

home of their birth, and are now living at

Linden Hall. Mr, Markle is a great admirer

of Mr. Bryan.

Mrs. Jacob Koch celebrated her 87th birth.

day visiting at H. N. Musser's home at

Struble, yesterday. She is quite hale and

brisk for one of her years, Many neighbors

dropped in during the day to wish her well

and many happy returns.

The home of Charles Zeigler, near Rock

View, was the scene of & social gathering

last Friday evening that was much enjoyed

by all present. It was Mrs. Zeigler’s 21st

birthday and the affair was well planned by

her husband, assisted by their nieces. Many

presents were brought and splendid refresh.

ments were on the program. The evening

was spent most pleasantly. It was a late

hour when the guests took their leave for

their homes wishing her many more birth-

days.
 

SpringMills,

About every third family in town were

boiling applebutter last week.

Mrs. J. W. Wood and Mrs. C C. Cum-

mings made a pleasant visit to M. N. Miller,

the latter's brother, near Centre Hill last
week.

Has Roosevelt seen the handwriting on

the wall, that he frantically sends his entire

cabinet on the stump to try and save his

proxy? The G. O. P. is scared almost to

death.

The concrete wall, fifty feet long and

thirty feet high, protecting the eastern road
approach to the bridge over the railroad on

the “Hill” is completed, and travel on the

road resumed.

R. G. Kennelley Jr., says that he has been
doing a good business since he commenced

blacksmithing in the old shop formerly oe-

cupied by J. C. Condo. Mr. Kennelley 1s

regarded as an expert mechanic,

J. Calvin Meyer, Democratic nominee for

Assembly, was bere on Monday last. Mr.

Meyeris a polished gentleman, well educat-

ed, affuble and pleasant and is quite popular

in this neighbornood. His (riends here are

working night and day in his behalf and
say he must be elected.

Politics are beginning to run high here

just now, but the talk in this Democratic

strong hold is nearly all Bryan. Quite & num-

ber of workmen with empty dinner pails,
heretofore Republicans, say they are sick

and disgusted with the hard times and want
a change.

Mrs. Margarat Ruhl, milliner, says that

the large hats are still the mode, and even

the small shapes are not as small as usual.

Evidently the huge head gear will be worn

all winter with little or no change. Last

week Mrs. Ruhl received aa invoice of the

latest French novelty hats with turned up

brim and a low, rather broad crown, richly
and elegantly trimmed with plume and
feathers; also a few of the Charlotte Corday
black silk hats. Both these styles are pop-
ular, she says, and meet with ready sale,  

Books, Magazines, Etc.

Tux Cextuay 1x 1009,—Miss Helen Keller has
supplemented her remarkable papers on “The
Woldd I Live In" with a chapter on her dreams
and dream life, which will appear in an early
number of The Century.

 

New Advertisements.
 

 = eyesight, offers for sale his

R SALE.—Single Barrel Shot Gan,
12 guage, with case, Price, $3.00 cash. situaccd near Runvilié sitiiononon the Snow Shoe

A. B. office.Youws, this
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New Advertisements.

 

HOLSTERING.—Have you Sofas,
Mattresses oran is in that line

TneVISaiaeyon. He
£34.40 ¢

 

MALL FARM FOR SALE. — The
subscriber, on account of the loss of his

HOME AND FARM

Iroad, consisting of th of land with
good dare and gub-buiiding 2i-

Plenty of fruit of 

JOR SALE.—A first class fox bound,
only thirteen months old. Will not run

anything bot foxes bat is the best in the vanity
for fox hunting. Inquire at this office. 53-43

ANTED.—"'Successe Magazine’ re-
nires the services of a man in Belle-

fonte to look alter expiring subscriptions and to
secure new business hy means of » meth.
ods unusually eflective; position permanent ;
prefer one with experience, but
any applicant with good natural alifeations ;

$1.50 per day, with commission
Address, with references, R. C. Peacock, oom
162, Success Magazine Bldg., New York. 53-41-4t

 

OTICE—LETTING FOR CONCRETE
ABUTMENT.—The undersigned Super-

visors of Curtin township, Centre county, will
receive bids for the erection of Toncrete Abut-
ments, for a steel bridge over Beech Creek at
Hayes Station. The bids must be in the hands of
jheheSupervisory by 10 o'clock a. mi. October 27th.

ans and specifications ean be seen at
Hotel at Howard or at the County Commission-
er's office, Bellefonte, theOneusing the
right to reject any or all bills, A certified check
for 8100 must accompany the bids,

D. B. LeLONG
W. E. MeCLOSKEY,
JOBN MILLER  

| 55.99.41

with or without Rubber Tires,

SECOND-HAND BUGGIES. CARRIAGES
RUNABOUTS

as excellent“apply-Sever fain as.nod
isa ood nelghborhood
pegtoBsranks >hE) will be sold
chea Apply to

pe AVPY MICHAEL SENNET,
Runville, Pa.

 

 

 

PBUSGIEs, CARRIAGES, ETC.

 

Whether you are a farmer, in the livery
business, or living a life of ease, we can
sell you the best

NEW BUGGIES,
NEW CARRIAGES,

NEW RUNABOUTS, ETC,

AND

52-2-1yAlmost as Goop AS XEW, At as reasonable
prices as you can get them anywhere,

RUBBER TIRESA SPECIALTY.

AUTOMOBILES painted aud repaired.

8. A. MeQuistiox & Co,
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THINK IT OUT!

 

BELLEFONTE LUMBER CO.

Think it out—you men who have the habit of reasoning
why—the B. L. Co., has been here under this name or
another for many, many years,
chinery and the know-how to handle it has been accumulat-
ed. Our men can decide without the loss of a minute or a
cent what would best spit your order. They are used to plan-
ning for whole buildings. planning without waste.
When they decide a certain thing is what to give you, the
stock room will NOT be out of that.
Everything you need for any building—not part here and
part elsewhere, and each part overlapping.

A fine equipment of ma-

Bellefonte, Pa.
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100 MEN’S AND YOUNG MEN'S

SUITS AND OVERCOATS PAINT YOUR HOUSE

AT A SPECIAL SALE. 4 In attractive colors and it will stand out from its
sce(mene 4 neighbors.

REGULAR S'ZES, STOUTS AND SLIMS. 4

{ $0.00, 19.00, 18.00, 17.00 Values . . at Siz.00 4 OUR EXPERIENCE
16.00, 15.00, 14.00, 13.00 “ « . # ‘yoc0
12.00, 11.00, 10.00, ." Tr 8.00 id In combining colors harmoniously is at your serv-

4 9.00, 8.00, 7-50, “ . ‘“ 5.00 ; 4 : ‘th P White Lead and Oil by

{ Mixtures, also Blues and Blacks. 4 ice, with Bure ite Lead and O1l to back ws up.
1

so CHILDREN'S SUITS AND OVERCOATS. 4 THE NEW WALL PAPERS
$8.00, 7.00, 6.50 Values . at Ss.00 ;
6.00, 5.50, 5.00 4“ “ 4.00 4 We have cn be made to give many novel forms

4.50, 4.00, M . 3.c0 : 4 of decoration. We'd be glad to suggest original

3-50 3.99, “ “« 0 { treatment for your house—They need not be ex-
{ 2.50, 2.00, oi . 1.50 } 4 : . . NER

100 pair Knee Pants at 25 cents, were 50 cents. { pensive. Wall papers, Window Shades, Curtain
4 “ ““ “ ““ “ eo “ “" $1.00. ; 4 Poles, Paints, Oil, Glass, &ec., at

One large lot of Men's Shirts. {

we - - 1 —

i MONTGOMERY AND COMPANY, } 4 ECKENROTH BROTHERS,

{ saat Bellefonte and State College. 3 4 Bush Arcade, aey Bellefonte, Pa.

-w—yTvT ww ~~ dvvo—vv

   

 

   

NEVER BEFORE HAS CENTRE COUNTY SEEN ANYTHING LIKE THIS

GREAT FALL AND WINTER OPENING SALE
of the Manufacturers Outlet Clothing Co. which will take place

Friday, October 30th, at 8.30 a. m.
L

We open this Fall Season with larger and finer stocks than ever.

AND WILL CONTINUE FOR 10 DAYS.

reliable in Svery way, that we lay stress upon for your approval, price comparisons, qualityfor quality,
are overwhelmingly in your favor. Regular prices receive a severe jolt.

crowded full of good news, every item radiates with rare, unmatchable savings.
Every column is

You
pay so little for so much value you can't help telling your friends aboutit.

Everyone who enters our store stands face to face with Bargains.

The unparallelled Bargains, seasonable and

   

 

  

 

 

 

   

  

  
 

 

 

  

     

Men's Suits. SPECIAL
$6.00 Men’s Suite go ateessserses averrsisnisrise$ 3.89 FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY.

13D . wn 3% 100 doz. Men's Extra Heavy FleeceLined Shirts

12.00 * fs HEHrsecsesssiiis . 6.79 DrSehw is
14.00 ** te MLesiees Gaessssavisnenees 7.95
BEY © x wen I9 Trousers.
12.00 * 3nvevesrrcrineitense 9.98 Men's $1.00 Trousers.......... dsessssesvsicsreie $ .57
18.00 * $M rtitssesrrersitseranes . 10.98 ie 1.25 0 arias ataesenes isessiess we JIB
19.50 ¢ 8 HMcrsrnienine sensnacse 1148 a" 1.50 8 ensserisnniecn tetrusriesrenes .98
2050 * Hu etseresstenintasusnnse 12.98 “" 2.00 tH teSetresesstessertusucaess . 1.29

In all the Jtatiie and ovis. “ 2.50 1: restric nen menseninis 1168
s ae 3.00 13 esricrisnnninFRR«. 1.98

yths Suits. "mms Hr
..$2 " 400 Ho eae aalsaresieene

Youths’3 rienstrsssisnsinadiessons 48
ig 1.00 “* ow 68

, ‘tues bin huss sistiessnienassnns “200 119
30:50 CMY ncaa dnisusrsssseirvernnses [5:48 Knee Pants, 250 value.. Je
19004 Ue weeseicsnscsnsinissese: 88 Knee Pants, 500 value.........cccovneinnnnennn. .33

and any mers of very ‘beautiful shades. M ’ S .

’ en’s Shirts.
Boys’ and Child s Suits. Men's 500 Work and Dress Shirts......... § .33
23 Saite gO at . $1.00 Dress Shirts... ...... AS 69

"oa. “ 500 Jersey Shirts... 37
3- "tree ‘ 1.25 Flannel Shir 79
500 ¢ +“ * 1.50 Flannel Shirts.... ssarensenss. 89
G00 + tt 4 15 Bhinrk...c.cocoinininnes sisaresenswae JS8

“ 9.00 Shirt...........eastesescssssensesaranse  §uJ8

Overcoats & Cravenettes.
Men's § 8.00 Gvassoute, now........ strisesserard Gloves and Mittens.
i 8.00 ise Srsienenieniy 2% Men's 25¢c Wool Gloves............ coevviviennnas 19
“" 11.00 i $8 dsrristeinsases 15.98 ** 35¢ Lined Gloves ...... crsessaes 422
*« M0 * a" 8.89 *¢ 50c Lined andTE .37
ot 10.00 Cravenettes, BOW...ormmnnnne 5.78 ‘“  BO0 WOO0l.serserseiessssnessrssirncnrasssronss +34
" 13.50 wrusnnnanss 5.88 ‘¢* 50c Leather Mittens .......... ........ ... .38

Cdild’s 2.50 Overcoat, now... sins carver 168 Boys’ 250 Wool Gloves....... wee JAD
350 srescisinsneee 148  50c Leather Gloves......... . 437

  

  

Underwear.
Men’s 50c Heavy Fleece Lined orSin

Underwear, in assorted colors... ree
Men’s $1.00 Lambsdown Health......... arene
Men's $1.00 Wool Underwear........c..cccuuen
Men's $1.25 all Wool, Fine Quality, colors
Boys’ 350 Fleece Lined Underwear............
Ladies’ 35¢ Heavy Fleeced. .....ccuvvvinnenns .

Hosiery.
Men’s 100 Extra Heavy Gray Cotton Socks

 

Men’s 12i¢ Black or Brown Socks.............
Men's 180c Fancy Socke, all colorshressarvses
Men’t 18¢c Wool Soocks........... saserass

  

Men's 25¢ all Wool Socks.........
Celebrated Richs’ all Wool Socks.
Ladies’ 12}0 Stocking®.........c.ceuienenrinnnn. .
Ladies’ 180 Fleece Lined..

Ladies’ 250 all WoolStockings...stesushesssserss

SWEATER COATS AND SWEATERS,
Men's Sweater Coats, 750 valueriateasanes

i

i

“
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In all shades and
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$1.75 Duck Coats, positivelymT 3149
2.00 “ “ “ 1.39

300 * ¢ Oil Liped........ sesessnses L79
 

 

Great Line of Fine Ladies’ Furs and Muffs at Prices Never Heard of Before.
GRAND OPENING FRIDAY. OCTOBER 30th.

The predominating factor in our progress has been concentration of the purchasing power, the economies due
to specializing and being the largest distributors in this section.
 

 

Manufacturers OutletClothing Co.
Bush Arcade Building, -

 

- Bellefonte, Pa.

 


